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May 30, 2006

Mr. Bill Wolfe
P0 Box I
Ringoes, NJ 08551

Dear Mr. Wolt'e.

Since March. rve have been closely lbllowing ihe developments pertaining to the use of pCB-
laced frll originating from the fonner Forcl Motor company plant in Edison ar seveml consfruction
sites throughout central New Jersey.

while it is our ulderstanding that Ford. the state Department of Environmental protection, axd theaffected local governments have been rvorking closely to remove dris fiil, much of this work hasbeen conducted away from public view.

We have a responsibility to the people of New Jersey to help residents understand how thiscontamination was allowed fo occuf and to answer many of tbe questions left open-ended.
Likewise' we believe that Ford Motor Company. as a corporate citizen. has a responsibility toensure the peop.le that everything possitrle is heirrg done io safeguard their health and well-heing,

serious questions remain partaining to the Extent of the PCB contamination at these various sites.including potential health risks to workers and nearby residents, as well as the porential long-termenvironmental impacts.

on Thursday' June l. we will cail togelher the Judicieuy and Environrnerrt and Solid Wasrecomrnittees of the Nerv Jersey General Assembly to mlre closely irlestigate this maner. Thehearing will begin at noon. we-would appreciate yow cooperation in either appearing before thecommittees or designating an official reFresentative of Ford Motor compzuryio ad.dre*s o*questions and concerns.
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Our specific airns aro to:

Create a tirnelinc of events from when (onteilrinated fill first was excavated from the
Edison faciliry to the present;

Gain an rr.rrderstanding of the actions Ford crrrrently is undertaliing to rnitigate PCB
conBmination at the various sites lvhere lill from thc'Edison plant r,vas used; and.

Leam what policiEs Ford h4otor Comparry will enact or change to ensure that a similar
episode does not occur again.

We recognize that dtre to ongoirtg state investigations into this mrtter, Ford Motor Company rnay
be limited in terms rrf the infnrmstion it can make public during this hearing. However. we are
wiliing to rvork with you rn advance ttr make certain that this he*uilg is infonnative witbout
compromisilg an1, legal explorations crrrrently being undertaken.

We iook forward to your respons(i,

Sincereiy,
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,{sseinbl yruornan Li nda Greeni [ein
D-Plainsboro
Chair, Judiciary Conunittee
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Af sembll'rnan John McKeon
D-West Orange
Chair, Environment and Solid Waste Committee


